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a--. T the amate oa the 17th,

InJisnapolis dispateh: Owaecel Har-rlao-a

bad a Urge aessber of visitors ta
day Among ethers, Ooveraor More,

um, of Miasonri, aceosspssied by
hs Oresron the net eeason and began
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NEB. the conference report a to the Chip- -

. T.,,li.n reservation ia MiaaesoUHARRISON. feeding early in the faU. Their lastJot
was on the Chicago market. They
averaged 139 ponnds per head sad sold v n Richards, of Salt Lake, paid.amlained and sgreed tax Ingalli

aeial visit A large aassber of ehairofI- -;, I ifn tha aanata the resolution
ABOUT NEBRASKA. aaas at repablioaa county eoaamitteei

a4$4. per aunarea.
Dr. It B. Cowles, a wadset

mactieinar phyaieian of Ponce, Riddleberger proposing a reorganization rtaaaiaak?
samahJof Uie aenaie aiier-- l k f..n, nf it He said its

een.te amendment to ths holidsy recess

olUonwsseed to. Ths honse
of the whole oncommitteewent into s

the river, snd harbor bill. Cummings.

ofX- s- Tork,id it
eincs Prestdeot Arthur

swSowarive and harbor bill W
fog 810.000,000. The country had rtood

Ths hoossashastattheimmensssum.
tad passed the bill over the pr-'- ds"

U). That bill had beea passed ia the

preceding s ewngressional sleo-S-oi

Within three months ths peopls
warmest supporters into poliu-Sobhrio-

a.

before a congressional .
but
yesra

let not its supporters hug ths dsla-aio- a

that their acUoa would be isrgsfise
Swats. -I-n the senate on the list

the public printing deficiency bill wss

reported back without amendments and

passed. It appropriates 883,000 for that
, .nrl ai 000 for observation of

foued isod in his bad st midnight oa

tha 17th. Thedeeessed had been sickTlM easts board of object wss to put some other man than

alao eaUad. About forty ef these chair
mea ate ia the ty. hsviag beea rl

o appear before ahe federal

grand jury. Aboat a deaea of thssa
were before the eoss mittee to day, as

ad the foUowiag a few dsn before, but it wes thought
ha ha almost antiralv recovered, nisWe, Um bawd of

tne senator irom iu u ---

aasertiag that be had been the chief
figure in some of the most disorderly

i.. r..,A Manllant oaeumag onan mhn alant ia the same room.
aa alee Secretary Dials, ef thsstiomeial authority that tasproduo--

of Um stats of Xebsaska, inoiading the senate floor. He said the ehaage
awakened ia the night, sad not bearing
hia lather's breathing wnt tp ""T
aida and fonnd him dead. The unedf waa necessary ia order that the faita o

11 . navt nlailMd to COIlStaate causa of hia death is attributed te
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jn making

essamittee, who said ea emerging from

the jury room, he never saw a copy ol
what purports to be ths Dudley letter,
aad he never seen anybody whj saw

th. latter. Furthermore, he don't be--

heart disease. erationofthe British extraditioa tr-a- ty

in open seesioa, might be kept Riddle-

berger asked lesve to withdraw the reso-

lution, and the same was granted. The
-J-ohn Boss, a farmer living near

Blue Springs, was bitten oa one of his

finirers bv a pet colt The colt died the i;. itatiiav ever wrote snob a Letter.
Colonel W. fl. Barker, secretary of thethe eclipse of the sun on the 1st of Jan- -senate then eonauiereu we wnu um m

til Alinnrnment. New York senate, who came to we citynary next The resolution onereu
Mr. Teller for the apiwintment of a .i.r.l., with the Oread Army com- -following night, and is supposed to have

been bitten by a mad dog s few weeks

sgo. Considerable alarm ia felt by the .ittaa frnm Brooklyn, was subpoeused.
Hocst In the house oa the 17th the

committee on wsys snd mesns reported
back the current resolution providing

committee to investigate tue omce oi
supervising architect of the tteesury capture tkt,

wheat, oats, corn, eattlsaad hogs, ara
sarriad to market at a leas rate per ton
par mil thaa ths mm productions of
Mm stats of Iowa; sad that tumbsrsad
hard coal are shipped iato tha atata at a
less rate per toe per aula than tha mm
Had of goods srs shipesd to oooeamors

- ef Iowa.
Wa further And that tha bosiness does

ia Nabraaka by tha railroad oompeaias
for tha year ending Jim 80, 1888, baa
iaereased 8,B4,TM toaa orerthe besi-aes- s

of tha previous ear, while tha sat
earnings of the roads bars deeraasad
dorins the wu time 83,180,483.0.
That these net eamiaga are less than 5,
Ciroeat per annum on capital actually

We further And that the enforcement
ef tha ordar of July &, 1888, would cause
a redaction in the rates on some eliani
ef freight while it wonld nii a raiaa

friends of Mr. Bose in regard to we
matter, and it ia said he will try the
effimrv of a madstono which is owned

wards the i
tion ntwas taken up ana egreea to. i u

offered yesterday by Mr. Plnmb,

During the campaign Colonel Barker
bad charge of the appointment bureau
of the national republican committee.
He epiwared before the jury to day, and
it is reliably stated one of the few ques-
tion, aaked him wss: "Are you familiar

in Wymore. the hom,
from aaih.

for holding a recess from December SI

to Monday, January 7. The committee

propose an amendment striking out
Monday, January 7, and inserting Fri-Aa- v

Jnnarr a. Hnrin?er. of Illinois.

calling on the secretary ol tne treasury
for a statement ss to the purchase of

i.,!., .u aenved to. The senate tben
To such aa extent has the pilfering

of houses off of deserted claims become
irroea .

prevalent in this county, ssys the O'Neill was of the opinion that owing to the
n,.u rr imnArum ianaiauon ueiore
congress the recess should be sa short

Frontier, that it may be said to have
reached an epidemic stage. If not
stopped short it will soon be dangerous
for s farmer to lesve his home for s few

took up the tariff bill, resuming consid-

eration at schedule 1, (cotton manufa-
cture.) The senate bill to provide for
the dispo! ot certain pnbho lends of
the United States nnder the provisioas
of the homestead law was taken from
the calendar and passed.

ss possible, lbs committee amend-
ment was rejected, snd the original n

u Krraait tn Tha Aommittaeia others, and that only jobbers would hours without some one there to guard it
on acconnts reported a resolution ap--The material ef the late Fairbury Hoots. In the bouse on tne zist, tnses oenenssa snereoy, wee, as a role,hare remonstrated sfainet Us enforoe-saen- t:

therefore, be it propriating 52, ww out oi tne conungeni
fund of the house to pay the expenses
nt tit Fnvvi i mmiirrthnii fnnA AcrraadResolved, That the order nude by this

Republican was sold last week on a fore-

closure. It was bid in by HsmbelA-Heast-

at soma two hundred dollars,
which is probably about one-tent- h what to. Morrow, of California, moved to

Sicaragnan bill was considered. Ine
spponents of the bill continued to offer

intendments, which were in most esses
voted down. On motion of Fsyeon of

Illinois an amendment was adopted pro
suspend tne rales ana pass, wun sa
amendment, the senate bill increasing
t AH nflft thu limit a! tha mat nf tha

it cost.
Dr. Williams, a homeopathic physi- -

pubhc building in San Francisoa Agreed viding that all bonds, stocks Slid certifl-te- s

shall be issued at the principal
offices in New York Citv. also that all

ciaa of Omaha, suicided last week by
taking poison. He had been charged to.

Ssxatb. In the senate on the 18tbwith performing an abortion and was
bares, bonds, certificates and other evi

abont to be arrested. thehense concurrent resolution for a dence of indebtedness snail oe paia ior
Dnlv in cash, to be paid into the comholiday recess was reported back from

the finance committee with an amend-

ment restricting it to the house of rep
pany's treasury aid nsed for corporate
purposes. The amendment by Mr. Holl-ma- n

was adopted, providing that the
directors shall le citizens of the United
States or Nicaragnfi, and a majority shall
be citizens and residents of the United

The new stock exchange at Nebraska
City was formally opened at the stock
yards last week. The building is one ol
the best and costliest of its kind in tha
state, and a credit to Nebraska City.
Work at the yards has only fairly com-
menced, and the packing houses are not
yet running to their full capacity, owing

resentatives, snd it went over without

Bwara on ue dib eey oi jut, lass, con-
cerning freight rates, be, sad the same
is hereby rescinded sad dismissed. .

There are only about fifteen or

twenty asses against the Chase boys, of
Fairmont, in the district court

The fourth annual convention of
the Nebraaka dairymen's association,
held at Gibbon last week, was well at-

tended.
Flattemouth has fair prospecta of

retting a 890.000 hotel, to be erected bylis, BUey, of Omaha.
Aa Omaha Bepublieaa advertising

man eoUected $350 of the firm's money
aad then left for parts unknown.

The Blair Canning company made a

shipment of ten ears of canned corn,
pea and tomatoes to Pueblo, Colorado.
The poods were worth $13,000.

R. It. Roberta, rrooer of Beatrice, wai
eloaed oa chattel mortgages amounting
to fl,850. He had only a small stock,
sad has been in business bnt a short

action. Consideration oi tne term out
was then resumed, paragraph 1S1, ap-

plying to iron or steel wire, being taken States. The house adjourned till Wed
nesday, January 2.up. naulsbnry onered an amendmentw we extreme warm neatner, which which was agreed to) inserting after

'ho annl, 'Vivnt fancn wire." thagreatly retards operations.
The twentieth case of the village of TREATING WITH THE RED MEN.' ti .Mi tnj flat with

longitudinal ribs, for the manufacture
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A Winnebago (.Neb.) dispatch ssys:

De Witt vs. C. B. Baity, for selling in-

toxicating liquors without a license, was
tried last week. The defendant was
fined 8100 and costs. The total amount
of fines assessed against Baily amount
to 8300 besides the costs in the eases.

N. B. Darkee, sn old resident snd s

The Winnebago Indians held a council
here for the purpose of voting on the

proviso read that "all iron or steel wire
vslned st more than 10 cents per pound
shall pay dnty of not less thaa 89 per
cent aa valorem." Executive aeamoa
was thaa held, followed by adjoara- -

proposition of selling a portion of the
reservation adjoining Emerson on tha

meat, sonth. At first all seemed in favor of
selling the land, but finally a non-pr- o

Honsx In the house oa ths 18th the
gressive redskin orator, in the course

with the handwriting of Mr. Dndleyr
Barker is said to have replied that he is.
The same authority states that Acting
District Attorney Bailey did not pro-
duce any letter for Barker to identify.
Senator Quay, Colonel William C.
Goodloc and General Britten will ar-

rive at a late hour Informa-
tion eminated from the United States
district attorney's office this evening to
the effect that sabpoenaes have been
issued and placed in the bands of offi-

cers to !e served upon Chairman Qnay
aad Colonel Ooodloe immediately on
their arrival, summoning them to appear
before the grand jury. Knowledge that
the newly appointed diatrict attorney
bad decided upon his oourn of obtain-
ing information upon which to discover
an indictment, presumably in the Dud-

ley case, causod quite s sensation when
it became known about the lobbies this
evening, and Senator Quay's arrival is
eagerly awaited.

General Harrison's most important
risitors y was a committee of south-
ern capitalists and busins men from
Birmingham, Ala, consisting of nine
well-know- citizens, as follows: Thomas
8. Seddon, son of Secretary of the Navy
Seddon, of the Soutln-r- confod-racy- ;

C. O. Cadle. jr., Frederick HI.mw, Henry
F. De Bardleben, David BoberU. C. li
Williamson, Charles Turner. Ixl ward
Thomas and H. B. Tompkins, the latter
of Atlanta. They were mnt at the depot
by R B. Pierce, and
accompanied by him, visited General
Herrieoa at til. They presented ths
president elect a memorial signed by
capitalists and representing 8100,000,000
invested in the south, congratulating
General Harrison and the country on
the snccess of the principles which
caused hia election. "Because we le-lie-

that protective tariff will promote
and aid the development of our national
resonroes, and because the inane ia free
from sectional feeling and prejudice.
An issue is now presented upon which tha
people of the south can divide according
to the dictates of reason and conviction.
We know there are large numbers in
this section who think as we do, and are
only restrained from public expression
and advocacy of opinions by the feeling
of uncertainty as to whst will lie the
policy adopted in the treatment of the
southern problem. The apprehenaioa
is that any change in the local govern-
ment will tie detrimental to our neat in-
terest. This fear will lo materially les-
sened by good spixiiiitments, and the
best results of the government will lie
best assured by making appoint-
ments from that class of republicans
who command the confidence and re-
spect of the communities in which they
live. Such appointments will develop
two strong parties, snd thus secure to
as good government" General Harri-
son received them with great cordiality.
The disenssion wss entirely informal,
both on the part of the committee and
the general Mr. Seddon acted ss chief
Sakesmsn, snd explained to General

causes leading to this new
move in the south looking towsrd a re-

adjustment of party linns.
The gentlemen of the committee stats

that General Harrison talked freely with
them on the subject of protection sad
the benefits the north had reaped from
J, wbich were also open to the south.
Ihe development of the aouth waa s

prominent farmer, living one mile snd
e half from Barnes ton, committed sui-

cide last week. Hs left bis home about
noon, went to the woods near by, aad
climbing a tree, hitched a rope to a
limb ana then about his neck, jumped
sad thus ended his life. The body was
discovered some two hours afterwards.
Mr. Durkee was over fifty years of sge,
respected by al! who knew him. and was
s kind father and husband. Hs leaves
s wife snd children.

legislative appropriation bill was oonsid
sred. Henderson, of lows, moved to
increase the clerical civil service com
mittee, snd the amendment was opposed
by RandalL A lengthy debate then en-
sued on the matter of civil service.
Henderson said the spirit of the law had

Heart disease seized Wm. Squires, a
Knox oounty farmer, while he was feed-

ing hia hogs sad he fell dead in the pea,
where his lifeless body waa discovered
by hia wife. She dragged her husband's
remains away from the porkers sad cot-ere- d

them with a wagon box while she
went for assistance. On her wsy to a
neighbor's, ahe lost her bearings on

of the heavy snow that was falling
and was discovered three and a half
miles from home suffering with mental
derangement
. A reward of flM is offered for the
arrest of the incendiaries who set firs to
the barn of V. Gordoako, of Keys Paha

of his exciting speech, sccused the sgent,
Col. J. F. Waine, of trying to cheat ths
Indians out of their lands, whereupon
the agent turned loose upoi him, stating
that he had no interest in the matter
one way or the other, that it waa for
tliem to decide whether they wonld sell ,

the land.
not been carried ont in good faith Isdministrauon. Tne anDavid City's electrio lights can bs

seen st Osceola, twenty miles distant
At s meeting of the citizens of Su

ment was rejected. Tne debate was About this time Gray Wolf, the "grest
'

continued at length by Brown, of la man ol the Viunelmgo nation, came
forward and shook hnuds with the agent

perior it was decided to organize a hotel
company under the laws of the stateOn January 15th the annual corn and clerk, W. A. McKewen. The ut

diana, and Springer, of Illinois. The
latter took occasion to asy if President
Harrison administered a civil service in
the same spirit it had been administered
by Cleveland, the people wonld have no

most silence prevailed. A feeling of
awe crept along that duky line of
natives, and as the voice of the creat

show held nnder tha auspices of tha
board of managers of the state fail will
begin. It will be located in the mnssum
ef the state university, while the com-
mittee having it in charge will have
thair headquarters in the university
ehapel, on the second fioor. The speci--

chief rang ont iiion the fronty air they
Irawed thoir heads in reverence. He
began: "Here we stand y in conn- -
cil before our paler brothers. The time

reason to complain. Continuing, hs
said, if it were not for that cnmliersome
and obsolete board known as the elec-
toral college, the democrats wonld now
be rejoicing in s great victory. Ths
motion of (Jammings to strike out the
civil section was rejected 85 to 133
snd the reading of the bill concluded.
The committee then arose snd the bill
passed.

was in years that are cone when weof this king cereal of Nebraska
needed great tracts of laud for hunting
grounds. The white men are increas-
ing in numbers. Westward has been
their constant march until y we
find them crowding in upon ns from all
sides. The wild game of other veara

Ksw Yorki

leadisfShuts. In the senate on the 19th
oatethsiEdmunds introduced snd had referred has disappeared and now we must maka land

will doubtless be of the very finest, and
the entire exhibit will be sent to the
Paris exposition.

Mike FarreU, of the oldest sad best
kaown sagineers ot tha Union Pacific,
died last week at Lincoln. Hehad been
demented for some time, the result of
aa aossdsat several years ago.

Mrs. Mens and Davis, of Hebron,
were badly injured by thair horse back-

ing off the approach to tha bridge south
ef town. The horse, baggy and ladies
ware thrown down a steep bank.

Harrison 'i (

thia willbtl
Bnvanisieoti
and that Mf. C

to the committee on foreign relations,
the following resolutions: Resolved,
That the government of the United
States will look with serious concern
and disapproval upon any connection ol
any European government with the con
struction or control of any ship cans'
cross the Isthmus of Darien or arro

Central America, and must regard ujsuch connection or control il iniiirinm

inatinsasdisi
J..14 k.Mi DTK

our living from the soil Our limiting
days are o'er. Wo must learn to till the
soil; that is what the great spirit made
it for. We have more land than we can
plow. Let the white men have what we
cannot use. They will come among ns
and open np beautiful farms. It will be
s lasting example to us. I am in favor i

of selling this land near Emerson. I
am going to sign my name to the paperand all the Winnebagoes who wish to
do what is right and for the best interest
and welfars of the tribe will follow me." ,

leit ia
y well qnilifct

sndtbsbsllf"
annntrv. SISS

mediatsfsHtj
other ma ssi
in dealisf 4J

for the erection of a magnificent hotel
structure. The meeting was largely at-
tended by tha prominent citizena of the
town and great enthusiasm prevailed.
Steps will be taken at once for the vig-
orous prosecution of the work.

The long talked of Rock Island ex-

tension from Fairbury to Omaha will

probably be built next spring. The ex-

tension has beea talked of for nearly a
year, the citizens of Fairbury are eager
for it, and the wholesale men of Omaha
have boomed it Should the line be
constructed, an agreement would prob-
ably be made with the Union Pacific for
running trains across the bridge. In
addition to this extension the Rock
Island will build s line from River Bend
to Denver.

Valentine dispatch says: A shocking
murder snd suicide occurred to-da- y near
McCana in the central portion of the
county. Stephen Meade, who has here-
tofore been looked upon ss sa estimable
citizen, murdered his wife and after-
wards killed himself. This ia all the
more deplorable, as they leave four
small children, the youngest only three
weeks old. It seems that for some time
there have been domestic wrangles in
the family, Meade being of an extremely
jealous disposition. This morning his
little son told him his mother said shs
was going to leave him. He went to hia
wife and asked her if this was so. Shs
told him yes. Meade at once drew a re-
volver and in the presence of his chil-
dren shot her through the bead, censingalmost instant death. Finding her dead,he turned the pistol upon himself, and
emptied the remaining four chamber
into his body; not canning death, he
aeenred his shot-gu- n, snd placing the
muzzle beneath his chin, fired, makinga ghastly wound. He staggered from
the house snd the horrified children,snd fell in the garden where he soon ex-
pired.

Two new towns, Walters and Streek-le- y,

will be established on the Superior
branch of the Elkhorn. The former is
between Streckley snd Davenport; the
latter between Geneva sad Davenport--Kroger k Stuhl of Chereana

A runaway coasts from Blair were
eaptered in Fremont last week. The
acme of tha young man is George Stew-
art sad the girl isa Miss Anderson. The
sarmer is about twenty-fiv- e years old
aad the latter is but fourteen. They
were sent back to their parents.

Death is announced of Miss Ollie
Brooke, daughter of Thomas Brooke,
tVa B. M. rsflroad stent at Tecuraseh.

Mere Uray Wolf took tha nan ami in.
scribed hia name (the first) nDon the dsgrsstiu

to ths United States, and as a menact
to their welfare. That the president ol
the United States be requested to com
munioate this expression of the views ol
congress to the governments of thi
countries of Europe. At 13:40 the sen
ate resumed consideration of the tarifi
bill, spending the remainder of the day'i
session in ths discussion of that mess
are.

paper of eereement. Othara fn11nwt
gratifying sign to him. The committee
were particular to impress npon General
Harrison the importance of appointing
representative men to office ia ths

xnd SOme fl ft nr mnra haw mimmA K
the strong opposition speeches made byome of the "kickers" had its effect and ; "'Si. memlmrs of the committee artthe was a lady al great beauty aad fine 'i now appears as if the bill will be voted
down. It reonires a mainritr nt thaHOTTSX. Tn the honaa nm tha 10th th.Mrs. Elisabeth Tflf er, mother of the

I
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very guarded aad secretive ss to what,
if any, definite expression ths president-
elect made touching his views of thi
southern question or race question. As
to ths latter it does not seem to hsv
extended directly into the conversation.

male adults before the lend can bs sold,
lust whst the outcome will lie in regardlo the matter it is impossible to foretell
at this writing. There are nearly 400
men in the tnbe. so it will require in the
neighborhood of aonai

('SICS8WS-s- St

TUBKBTS--- HMaan at Vsriases.

boy who was killed by s
Dartingtoa train near Lincoin in Sep-tamb-

last, has entered suit m the die-M-

court for 835,008 damages. The
grounds of complaint are that no signals
ware gives by the approaching train and
that tha train was not running on its
sender tee. It is also alleged that
weeds upon the right-of-wa- y obstructed
the view from the orossing.

conference report of ths senate bill reg-
ulating appointments in ths marine bos
pital service wss sgreed to. The bouse
went into committee of the wholo on ths
river and hi r or bill. Creine, of Texas,
denounced what hs termed the driblet
system of appropriations. He would,st the proper time, offer a substitute,
practically the same bill which rawed
the first session ef ths present congress,
although personally he wonld prefer hit
bill appropriating exactly tha sum esti... ..fnauwl h .Li.f t

the arrangements of selling the land.
J !l,eIfln11 wee to dispose of the
I16!. V TWZ. likel toer will consent
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fin iwat PTNswYork special! Chsunosy M.
says in resard ta tha aa Omoss-P- Mwywu seres which will be
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mortgages. Liabilities over
psats unknown, as the stock hss fiaal w nasa s u.t . . . . -

dispositionlof patents, ate.act yet beea invoiced. The esteblish- - Woou-r'- Mfl

ruaslag about three

the passage of a tariff bill, with the peo-pi- e

anxious for the riversnd harbor MIL
with ths chief engineer declaring hit

?!?Mi,,t hePPld to the bonato adopt the proposed substitute. After...amna .1- -1 . .
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CHorrss Pn

. ... ,,reeani laieass discussion ss to
ths feasibility of great consolidations, of
clearing houses, snd of railway
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